Field investigations of the nutrient and water requirements of sweet cherry (Prunus avium L.) have been few compared to more widely planted temperate fruits such as apple or peach (Hanson and Proebsting, 1996) . It is generally believed that mineral requirements for sweet cherry are less exacting than for other fruit crops (Westwood and Wann, 1966) even though the research that has been done involved standard cultivars such as 'Bing' on vigorous rootstocks (e.g., Stanberry and Clore, 1950) . Considerable recent research has been conducted on the management of nutrition of high density apple orchards via fertigation because of the potential for more closely synchronizing nutrient application and plant demand (Neilsen et al., 1999) . Previous fertigation research on cherry has been limited to sour cherry (Prunus cerasus L.). With sour cherry, fertigation of N through trickle emitters resulted in more effi cient N uptake relative to broadcast application (Smith et al., 1979) and K can be effectively applied through fertigation (Callan and Westcott, 1996) .
Similarly little research has been conducted on water requirements for cherry, the consequences being that irrigation management is was planted in April 1998 at Summerland, B.C. The spacing was 4 m (between trees in a row) × 4.5 m (between row). Eight fertigation treatments were established and maintained for the fi rst four growing seasons in a randomized complete block with six replications. Each treatment plot contained two measurement trees and two unmonitored border trees. The eight treatments included N fertigation of 1) low (42 mg·L ) concentrations, usually for eight weeks after full bloom as calcium nitrate (15.5N-0P-0K); 4) fertigation of the medium N concentration combined with the addition of a single day application of P at 20 g/tree as ammonium polyphosphate (10N-15P-0K) annually in early spring; (5) medium fertigated N combined with fertigation of K at 20 g/tree as potassium chloride (0N-0P-50K) fertigated daily each year, usually throughout June; 6) a standard industry broadcast-N fertilization treatment that involved annual N application in late April to early May of 75 kg·ha -1 ·year -1 as ammonium nitrate (34N-0P-0K) uniformly broadcast on the soil surface in a 1-m-wide weed-free strip centered on the tree row; 7) this standard broadcast N-treatment followed in years 2 to 4 by fertigation of the medium N concentration for 4 weeks immediately postharvest, primarily in August; and 8) treatment 2 with the N applied through drip emitters. In the establishment year, all treatments had a fertigated application of P at 20 g/tree as phosphoric acid (0N-30P-0K) on 29 June 1998. Other fertigation treatments commenced late in the establishment year with preharvest N applications undertaken for only 4 weeks commencing 7 July and K applications for 4 weeks commencing 17 July. Since N fertigation treatments were based on maintenance of a constant solution-N concentration, actual amounts of fertilizer applied per tree varied in response to variation in amounts of water applied (Table 1) . Throughout the study, a 2-mwide weed-free herbicide strip was maintained under the trees.
Irrigation for treatments 1 to 7 was applied via pressure-compensating microsprinklers (Dan 2001; PSI Irrigation, Fresno, Calif.) located between each tree in the tree row. These sprinklers are capable of applying about 35 L·h -1 , uniformly within an area extending halfway to the next tree row. For treatment 8, irrigation was applied with 4 × 4 L·h -1 pressure compensating emitters located at 0.7 and 1.3 m on both sides of the trees within the tree row. Throughout the experiment, the duration of irrigation applied each day for all treatments was scheduled according to evaporative demand as measured by an atmometer (ET Gage Co., Loveland, Colo.). Daily irrigation quantities were adjusted to account for the previous day's estimated water use (Parchomchuk et al., 1996) . Irrigation, which is essential in this semi-arid region, was generally applied each year from 1 May to 1 Oct. with measured per tree quantities calculated for the two irrigation methods (Table 1) .
The experimental orchard was located on a Skaha gravelly sandy loam (Wittneben, 1986) , a common soil series located in southern interior British Columbia. These Orthic Brown usually based on general principles developed for other temperate-zone fruit trees (Hanson and Proebsting, 1996) . It is known for other Prunus species that restricting the wetted soil volume can modify above ground canopy growth (Proebsting et al., 1989) . It has also been recognized that there may be unidentifi ed consequences to cherry production by irrigating with trickle systems that wet only a portion of the root zone (Hanson and Proebsting, 1996) but few fi eld experiments have been reported.
Rootstocks affect nutrient requirements of sweet cherry (Ystaas and Frφynes, 1995) with several dwarfi ng rootstocks resulting in lower leaf N, K, and Mg concentrations in 'Bing' sweet cherry relative to Mazzard (Neilsen and Kappel, 1996) . Gisela 5 (Gi 148/2) is a potential new dwarfi ng rootstock for sweet cherry although reduced fruit size relative to fruit on the standard rootstock F12/1 has been reported (FrankenBembeck, 1998) . It is important to know whether appropriate irrigation or fertilization strategies can overcome the fruit size reductions observed with this rootstock.
The objectives of this experiment were to determine the effects of fertigation management method on the vigor, yield, fruit quality and nutrition of 'Lapins'/Gisela 5 sweet cherry. This report deals with results from the fi rst four years after planting.
Materials and Methods
A block of 'Lapins' sweet cherry on Gisela 5 (Prunus cerasus × Prunus canescens) rootstock HORTSCIENCE 39(7): 1716-1721. 2004. soils are typical of cherry growing soils of the Pacifi c Northwest of North America that have developed under semi-arid climatic conditions. Drainage is rapid, water-holding capacity and organic matter content are low. At this site, soil N and P were low, pH neutral and subsoils ranged from gravelly loamy sands to loamy sands. Standard commercial production practices were used to control insects and diseases as required (British Columbia Ministry of Agriculture and Food, 1998) . No giberellic acid was applied in the planting.
Data collected on all measurement trees included trunk diameter at 0.3 m above the graft union immediately after planting in April 1998 and annually, 1998 -2001 . From these numbers, annual trunk cross-sectional area increment (TCSAI) was calculated. Cumulative yield effi ciency was calculated as cumulative yield per fi nal TCSA. Tree height and maximum lateral spread were measured November 2001 and winter prunings were weighed each year. Composite samples comprising 30 leaves per plot (15 leaves per measurement tree) were collected from the mid-third portion of extension shoots of the current year's growth in mid-July, 1998-2001. All samples were oven-dried at 65 °C and ground in a stainless steel mill. In 1998-99 a 0.25-g subsample was digested for 0.75-h on a block digester at 350 °C in a H 2 SO 4 solution containing K 2 SO 4 and HgO. Nitrogen in the digest was determined through the formation of an ammonium-salicylate complex and P was determined through the formation of a phosphomolybdenum blue-complex (Technicon Autoanalyzer II Industrial Method No. 334-74A/A; Technicon, Elmsford, N.Y.). In 2000-01, N was determined on a 0.50-g sample by N dry combustion (Leco; St. Joseph, Mich.) while P was determined on the dry ashed cation sample described as follows by inductively coupled argon plasma spectrophotometry. Cation nutrients (including K and Ca pertinent to this study) were determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry on 1-g samples dry-ashed at 475 °C and dissolved in 0.5 M HCI.
Commencing in the fi rst fruiting year (1999), yield was measured at commercial harvest 26 July, 1999 , 20 July, 2000 and 25 July, 2001 . For 2000 and 2001 , a randomly harvested 100-fruit sample from each plot was obtained for determination of average fruit weight and percent natural cracking. Juice soluble solids (SSC) was determined by digital refractometry (AO Scientifi c Instruments, Keene, N.H.) on a 25-fruit subsample. Juice pH and titratable acidity were determined by titration to an 8.1 pH endpoint. On another 24-fruit subsample, fi rmness (FirmTech, Bioworks, Stillwater, Okla.) was measured. A 60-fruit sample was collected and half of each fruit minus the pit was freeze-dried before determination of N, P, Ca, Mg, and K on 0.5-g samples by methods and instrumentation previously described for leaf samples.
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed on all growth, yield, fruit quality and tissue nutrient concentration values according to the experimental design. Individual degree of freedom contrasts were undertaken to determine linear and quadratic trends of fertigated N concentration, the effect of P and K fertigation, comparisons of drip versus broadcast and sprinkler-fertigated medium N, and broadcast vs. sprinkler-fertigated medium N. All statistical analyses were undertaken using the general linear model procedure (SAS, 1989) .
Results and Discussion
Nitrogen and water applications. Nitrogen was applied in this experiment by maintaining a constant concentration in the fertigating solution. This approach has previously been used in Israel to investigate the effi ciency of use of fertigated N on apples (Bar Yosef et al., 1988) . In sandy soils of low organic matter content, root zone soil solution NO 3 -N concentrations immediately below the emitters are similar to fertigating solution NO 3 -N concentrations when drip-fertigated (Neilsen et al., 1998) . No similar studies have been reported concerning the effects of sprinkler-fertigation on variation in soil solution N concentration. A less exact correspondence would be expected given the large surface to which the fertigation solution is applied.
The amount of fertilizer applied to the soil per tree depends on the amount of water applied when a constant fertigation solution concentration is maintained. Actual per tree N application rates throughout this experiment varied in response to the variations in evapotranspiration rate upon which atmometer scheduled irrigation is based (Table 1) . Cumulative annual water applications, when expressed on a per tree basis, were much less (about 20%) for dripthan sprinkler-fertigation treatments (Table 1) since only a portion of the orchard fl oor was wet by the drippers. For this reason per tree N application rates were also much less for drip than sprinkler fertigation despite N application at the same concentration. Variation in per tree application rate of the various other medium N treatments is a refl ection of the magnitude of variation in performance to be expected among injection venturis.
Tree growth. Annual TCSAI was significantly affected by experimental treatments in the third and fourth growing season (Table 2 ). In year 3, annual growth of drip-fertigated trees was least and signifi cantly less than sprinklerfertigated trees receiving medium concentration of N. This pattern accelerated in year four so that annual TCSAI of drip-fertigated trees was also less than for trees receiving broadcast N. A new pattern observed in year four was a linear decrease in TCSAI as concentration of sprinkler-fertigated N increased. By this year, TCSAI of trees to which a medium concentration of sprinkler-fertigated N was applied was greater than trees receiving broadcast N. The cumulative effect of treatments as measured via TCSAI in November 2001 was reduced size of trees receiving drip-fertigation or high concentrations of sprinkler-fertigated N. Trees from both treatments also had reduced height by this time although signifi cantly reduced tree spread was observed only for drip-fertigated trees. Although generally not affecting TCSA, trees receiving sprinkler-fertigated P annually were taller by November 2001 than trees receiving N only. Weight of prunings removed each year often foreshadowed treatment effects indicated by changes in TCSAI (Table 2) . For example, reduced pruning weight of drip-fertigated trees commenced in 1999 and for high N trees in 2000, in both situations this was the year before such patterns were observed for TCSAI. Relatively high pruning weights for the sprinkler-fertigated trees with medium N in 1999 likely explains the signifi cant quadratic effect of sprinkler N concentration.
It has generally been recognized that rootstocks of the Giessen series, including Gisela 5, result in reduced tree size relative to standard Prunus avium L. (Mazzard) for traditional cultivars such as 'Bing' grown under Pacifi c Northwest growth conditions (Facteau et al., 1996) . Data from our trial show that tree size can be further reduced when trees are drip-rather than sprinkler-fertigated. Reduced tree size but not reduced yield has been observed over the fi rst fi ve growing seasons for 'Gala' apple on M.26 rootstock grown on drip-relative to microjet-sprinkler irrigation systems (Neilsen et al., 1995) . This growth reduction has been attributed to the development of a restricted root volume when drip irrigation is undertaken in semi-arid regions. Smaller trees were also observed in the last year of the study for trees that had received high amounts of sprinklerfertigated N. This was somewhat surprising, given the general trend for cherry tree vigor to respond positively to N application, particularly when grown under conditions of low soil N availability (Westwood and Wann, 1966) . Neither acidifi cation nor salinization of the soil occurred for the high N treatment eliminating these factors as the cause of growth reduction. Fertigation-induced malnutrition of other elements is a possibility, as discussed under Leaf nutrition. Our results imply high applications of fertigated N are inadvisable and do not always result in more vigorous cherry trees. Yield. These 'Lapins'/Gisela 5 trees began to fruit in the second year (1999) with 84% of cumulative yield measured in 2001, the last year of the study (Table 3) . Treatment effects included reduced yield in the fi rst year for trees receiving broadcast N relative to sprinkler-and drip-fertigated N. In 2000, trees receiving broadcast N or drip fertigation had higher yield than the sprinkler-fertigated trees. No treatment effects were observed in 2001 or with respect to cumulative overall yield (Table 3 ). This includes a lack of effect of postharvest N supply on yield. Cumulative yield effi ciency was highest for the drip-fertigated trees, which achieved similar yields despite smaller tree size (Tables 2 and 3 ). In general, fruit size was good throughout the block averaging 12.3 g in 2000 and 9.7 g in 2001 (Table 3 ). In 2001, the year of the largest crop, fruit size decreased as concentration of sprinkler-fertigated N increased or when trees were drip-irrigated.
The precocious nature of fruit production of 'Lapins'/Gisela 5 was evident from the yields in this experimental block relative to those expected with non-dwarfi ng rootstocks. For example, yield of 'Bing' and 'Schmidt' sweet cherry on Mazzard and M×M rootstocks did not commence until sixth year in the Pacifi c Northwest (Larsen et al., 1996) and yield of 'Van' and 'Lambert' in Australia on Mazzard was <5 kg/tree in the fourth year of planting (equivalent to 2001 for our planting) (Boucher and Adams, 1995) . The reduction in fruit size observed for smaller trees (drip irrigation and high N) in the third cropping year (2001) merits future monitoring, given the identifi ed potential for overcropping of precocious and relative to broadcast N-applications was only observed in a single year (2000) . Despite the fertigated application of P in one treatment, the only effect on leaf P concentration measured during the study was a linear decrease in leaf P as level of sprinkler-fertigated N increased in the last 2 years (Table 2) . Similarly, fertigation of K via sprinklers did not increase leaf K concentration. As with P, leaf K concentration linearly decreased as fertigated N increased, with the effect measured for the last 3 years of the study. The most important factor affecting leaf K concentration however, was drip fertigation. In all 4 years leaf K concentration of drip fertigated trees was lower than sprinkler fertigated trees receiving medium N and in 2 years (1999 and 2001) lower than trees receiving broadcast application of N. A minor effect observed only in the fi rst year was lower leaf K for trees receiving medium N broadcast rather than fertigated. This is consistent with dilution by N since trees receiving broadcast N also had higher leaf N in year one. When affected by treatment, leaf Ca concentration effects were consistent. In the last 2 years leaf Ca concentration linearly increased as concentration of sprinkler-fertigated N, applied as calcium nitrate, increased and was higher for trees receiving drip-fertigation relative to those receiving broadcast N or medium, sprinkler-fertigated N.
Application of N through micro-sprinkler irrigation systems was effective at increasing leaf N status. However to achieve increases in leaf N concentration of 0.43%, 0.36% and 0.28%, from low to high N treatment for 1999-2001, respectively, required increases in concentration of the fertigating solution of 400% from low (42 mg·L -1 ) to high N values (168 mg·L -1 ). This resulted in 2. 8-fold (1999), 5.7-fold (2000) , and 3.1-fold (2001) increases in per tree N application rates. For example, in 2000, unit area N-application rates increased from a low of 55 kg·ha -1 to a high of 314 kg·ha -1 . There is an inherent ineffi ciency in applying N via microsprinkler since dissolved N is carried with applied water over a larger, less densely rooted soil volume than occurs under drip fertigation (Neilsen et al., 1997) . N application methods, such as broadcast N and drip fertigation, which applied N over less of the orchard fl oor at much smaller unit area N application rates, generally resulted in similar leaf N concentrations to the medium N, sprinkler-fertigation treatment. A modest rate of increase in leaf N concentration with large increases in concentration of N in fertigating solution has also been observed for apple trees fertigated by drip emitters (Neilsen and Neilsen, 2002) . It is noteworthy that fertigation of N postharvest failed to subsequently increase leaf N.
Cumulative microsprinkler-fertigation over the 4-year study of P at 44 kg·ha -1 and K at 51 kg·ha -1 was insuffi cient to signifi cantly affect leaf P and K concentrations of these cherry trees. Applying P and K via microsprinklers negates one of the advantages of drip fertigation which is to overcome the low mobility in the soil of these two nutrients by concentrating their application into smaller portions of the main rooting zone (Neilsen et al., 1999) Fruit nutrition. In both years of measurement, fruit nutrient concentration responded to the treatments in a manner similar to leaf nutrient concentrations (Table 6 ). For example, increasing concentration of sprinkler-fertigated N linearly increased fruit N concentration in both years and decreased fruit P and K concentration in one of the years. Neither P nor K fertigation affected fruit concentration of these respective nutrients, consistent with the observation of leaf P and K. Also fruit K concentration was consistently lower for dripversus sprinkler-fertigated trees and in 2001 it was lower than fruit from trees receiving broadcast N. Fruit Ca concentration increased with high N in 2000 and for fruit grown under drip fertigation (relative to fruit receiving broadcast or medium sprinkler-fertigated N) in 2001. All measured fruit nutrient concentrations were lower in 2001 when fruit yield was highest.
Few reports are available indicating normal or desirable nutrient levels for sweet cherry fruits. One exception is that of fruit Ca where Hanson and Proebsting (1996) suggest a normal level of Ca at about 12.0 mg/100 g fresh weight. Thus, Ca values observed in this study would be considered low, which may have refl ected a cultivar difference or low crop load and large fruit size on trees that were in their initial fruiting years.
Conclusions
Fertigation via drip emitters considerably reduces per-tree water and nutrient application rates relative to use of sprinklers. Tree vigor, as indicated by TCAI and pruning weight, was further reduced for drip-relative to sprinkler-fertigated trees despite the application of similar NO 3 -N concentration for the same duration. Leaf N concentrations differed little between these two treatments despite much lower per tree N applications for the dripfertigated trees which received less water. Cumulative initial yield was also not reduced for the smaller drip-fertigated trees implying a potential to increase unit area yields by closer tree spacing. However in fourth year, when the highest crop load was observed, smaller, fi rmer fruit with lower soluble solids and titratable acidity were measured for drip-fertigated trees. Therefore the suitability of a closer spacing of drip-fertigated trees depends on the ability to maintain cherry fruit quality and unit area yield by strategies such as fruit thinning when crop loads are high. The decline in leaf and fruit K concentration observed for drip-irrigated trees also implies that sustainable growth may required an altered K management program with fertigation of both N and K.
Sprinkler fertigation linearly increased leaf and fruit N as N application concentration increased 4-fold from 42 to 168 ppm. Few benefi ts resulted from higher application of N. Postharvest fertigation of N had no benefi cial effect on any of the measured response variables, including plant nutrition. Furthermore, sprinkler fertigation of P and K were ineffective in this study, failing to increase leaf and fruit productive rootstocks such as Gisela 5 (Lang, 2001) especially when grafted to a high yielding, self-fertile cultivar such as 'Lapins' (Lane and Schmid, 1984) .
Fruit quality. Treatments affected fruit quality only in the year of the largest crop (Table 4) . Firmer fruit were observed with the treatments (high N, drip fertigation) where fruit was smallest. Drip fertigation may have affected fruit maturity since fruits harvested from this treatment showed delayed coloring (data not shown, color measured only in 2001), had lowest soluble solids and titratable acidity implying that maturity was delayed. Increasing the concentration of sprinkler-fertigated N was associated with a decline in fruit titratable acidity in 2001. Minimum juice pH was measured at medium sprinkler-fertigated N which was also signifi cantly lower than similar fruit receiving fertigated K. No fertigation treatment signifi cantly affected fruit splitting which averaged 15.4% overall in 2000 and 9.7% in 2001 (data not shown).
Factors most pertinent to changes in fruit quality were concentration of fertigated N and fertigation via drip emitters. Postharvest N-fertigation did not affect cherry fruit quality. High rates of N fertilizer have previously been observed to either increase or decrease cherry fi rmness (Hanson and Proebsting, 1996) . In contrast, for apple, increased N tends to decrease fruit fi rmness (Fallahi et al., 1997) . The increased cherry fi rmness observed in our study appears to be a direct consequence of decreased cherry size for high N trees. It has also been documented that cherry tree size can be reduced by root restriction (Hanson and Proebsting, 1996) . Limited data from the last harvest year of our study suggest that tree size reduction resulting from restricted root development under drip fertigation can also affect fruit maturity and alter fruit quality.
Leaf nutrition. Leaf N, P, K, and Ca concentrations were signifi cantly affected by fertigation treatment in at least half of the fi rst four growing seasons (Table 5) . Minor or no effect (≤1 year) was observed for leaf Mg or the leaf micronutrients Zn, Mn, Fe and Cu (data not shown). Of the applied fertilizer nutrients, N was most affected by treatment. In the last three years of the study, leaf N concentration increased linearly in response to increase in concentration of the sprinkler N fertigation treatments from low to high. Only in the fi rst growing season (1998) was this pattern not observed. In that year highest leaf N concentration was measured for trees fertigated at the lowest N concentration. Other treatments had small and inconsistent effects on leaf N concentration. In year one, leaf N concentrations of trees receiving broadcast or drip-fertigated N were higher than medium N sprinkler-fertigated trees despite similar amounts of N being applied per tree (Table  1) . In subsequent years, leaf N concentrations were sometimes lower for trees receiving N via drip-fertigation (2000) or broadcast N (2001) relative to trees sprinkler-fertigated at medium N concentration which received much more N per tree (Table 1) . Reduction in leaf N concentration for trees receiving drip fertigation concentration of either nutrient and having minimal effects on tree performance. These nutrients appear to be ineffi ciently used when broadcast over a large area of the orchard fl oor at low unit area application rates.
